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Doini 1ilt 4 Snu ar.

Sugar serves as ul'el for Ihe body,
lt is; not an al-oluteownil 1,91
small amounts of sumga1r. syrup. o1

hion1ey give flavor to the food.The
.r)e 1o man1y sweet forod, i hat nay 1i4

14(1 in the Ilace of ;.1u1ar hat thi:
hould he no liardsh p.
Try cooking breakfast vereals, wvill

cholped li.,dats or raiin, You
will not n-wed to aidd anly sulgar* at liht
table. Baked apples or pears with
litile v-ater1 for several hours until a

rielh syrup forms. S*tean dried prune:
inl the water ill which they are soak

v)d until the liquid is almost allboiled
awa y. The long, slow cooking is noe

essaiy to develop tlho flavor.
I'so syru1tp. mlloasses or honey foi

part 01 all of the sugar. A good work
il2 !!11 Is to use on1e clu o syrupl1) as

(qlivalclit to One cuip of suual and
onlo foulrth cup oif liquid.

Spice C Ike.

I. I pavka L e rasins , 2 table
4on- :.!'ita:1'('oo sahl. wa:s1pom
:1n!aa n,1 . 1-2 eaS)ooni cloves. 1-:

1a -001) 1111 111 : Cu ps tl4i . 1-2 t(a
on sbi." tespons akin~g pow-

b: ! 2thir for live min tes' th<4
f!rst nine inl rodit'll! . Cool, a i l t

flour. soda and1 b)akin1g powder
" dsir ii I cup of oatimcal may hw
ied in 'lace of 7- 'up of tliour. Tlli:

(Akc sIloldlhl ho kept several days he
fore serving,.

Molasses Nut Drop Cookies.
1 1-2 cup fat. 1 1-2 (1iup nit meats

2-:1 (ill molasses. 1-2 .cup syrup.
vu-. 1-2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 ten

spoon soda, I teaspoon ginger, 2:3-

c'ips of 0lour, 2 teaspoons baking pow
dr.

Cr(am fat. add syrup, nut mneats
e4'g ( and molasses. Sift dry ingred

ionns. Beat the mnixtures togethe'
thoro1lily. Drop Oln greased lakin1
Iwan and make inl mloderate oven.

Gilnrerbr'eal.
1 (.111 vorn meval, 1 cup whe4at floitn

2 easpon s vinnnamon, 2 Ioaspoon
ginunr, 1-2 t4sp)oon Iat, 1 teIaspoo
bahtkin powder, I easpoon soda, I (u'
of mnolasses, I Cil) of Sour. 1m111k. 2 11

lc.poonls fat.
Cranlberry Saice.

Pik over and wash 2 cups of eri
1. . Pu i 1 sl Salc panl with 1-

cup wvater and I culp of corn syrui

6 Here's the

are packe
biHi. the:

* ~ our mecI

sehng sa:
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TWO BIG
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Cook 20 minutes or until cranberrics
are soft and transparent.

Pennut Brittle.
I cpli of White syrup, I tablespoon

vingear, 1-1 teaspoon salt, I teaspoon
v'anilla, (iiup of freshly-roasted pea-
nuts, halved.
Cook the corn syrup, vinegar and

salt inl a sauacepani until a little
1dropped in cold Water forms a sof t

ball. Plut the peanuts and this syrup
into an iron skillet and stir until

(ie

syrpbcoms agoldeni brown . Re-
move from the fire and stir in the va-

nilla. Have ready a shallow, buttered
pain. pour candy in and spread out in

a thin sheet. Allow to cool, then re-

move from pat, and crack into pieces.
Write ie for bulletin on doing with-

out sugar.

AMIEIAN LEGION
HIOLUS CONVENTION

Milineapolis Place of First Nailoni'l
31eeting. Will1 Deflne Poille..
Minneapolis, Alinn., Nov. 9.-Twen-

ty-five thousand delegates and alter-
nates representing praetically 1,000,-
000 former soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines in every state and territory of
the tlited States are in this city or
oil their way here to att end the first
national convent ion of tile American
Legion which will open here tomior-

Teconvention will b1 in ses-

sion ForItIhree days. coicluling Noveim-
her 12. The delegates will join with
tous.-ands of visitors and with resi-
dents of this city inl a parade anid cele-
bra ionl to "Aramist ice day" on 'I'uesday.
November 11.

Offticers of the L egion feel that this
convention will be of vital interest not
only to former service men and wo-

men blit to the country at large. Dele-
,gates 1Ofron the task of' defining the
policy of the I egion with regard to
inational issues In which the welfare
of the country and of its veterans of
-the great war are intermingled. lm-
portant questions to be suiibmitted for
decision by the convention included(e-
terimination or the attilude of thle
I '(eion toward tlit fiture military pol-
icy of tile t'nited States, and voca-

tiolal dueation for war veterans, ;ol-
dier and legislation and tlhe fiture of
war risk insirance.

Stggest ion has b-een made y Fratk-
1fln l'Olier of tle slate organizat fi
Psection that in formi ng Its commil-

- t es the convtlion should appoint one

'"to determine at exact limitation, if
atiy. upIioni oflicirs and co t t e mill-

- h o1 tionlal, slati' atid post or.a1-
i.14 iotn wit II reference to their po-
litiCal activities, to maintain absolutv-
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ly the non-political character of the
American Legion."

Permanent officers of the Legion are

to be elected for the ensuing year. The
location of national headiuarters is
to be chosen. A policy of organiza-
tion through state branches and local
posts will be submitted for decision
and the names of post, state and na-

tional officers are to be determined.
Twenty thousand persons are ex-

peeted to participate in the palade in
observance of armistice day, Tuesday.
War camp community girls stationed
along the line of march will sing as

the parade is passing. Addresses will
be delivered at the conclusion of the
paradle. The election of officers. se-

lection of permanent national head-
quarters aud pjace of the next annual
convention are not expected to be com-

pleted until Wednesday, the last (lay
of the convention.

Minneapolis has been working for
weeks to become the choice of the con-

vention for permanent national head-
(uarters. but that honor is sought also
hy many other larger cities. There is
much competition also for selection of
the meeting plice for the 1920 conven-
tion.

linna iolis and St. Paul have pre-
par( d ext ensive programs of entertain-
imlents for ite former service 1n1 alid
Iwomen outside of convention hours.
A thealir party and boxing exhilt ion
have been arranged in this City for to-
morrow evening. A ball will he given
for the visitors Tuesday night.

Although every delegate to the eon-
veil ion ha.1s served with the armed
forces of the 'nited States in I te
\\'orld Wall. it is understood Ilat no

uniforms are to be worn In the con-

vention. There is to be no ditsinction
of rank. Privates, generals, seamen,
naval officers and officers and men of
the marine corps will mingle indis-
criminately. The convention Is to be
composedl not entirely of men as a

number of women delegates will rep-
resent posts of army nurses.

NO SlItEET C.ARS
RUN IN TOLE10

People 'ling 14) to 1") Ceits for Bus
Rides Whlien Cars 1111n1 Out of City.
Toledo, 0., Nov. (.-('ar' riders who

last Tuesday voted for an ouster or-

dering file street cars from tile steels
heeauise they -were paying 6 antid
ecIs to travel to and fromI their work
today were paying from 10 to 15 eits
in auitomobile huses of which Iheir
was anl abundiianlce.

'The Toledo lRailways and lAightcioipnliy began list midnigihl to Spirit
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the cars out of the city until not a
vehicle with wheels under it was left
within the Jurisdiction of the city of-
flcials who were responsible for thd
Duster ordinance passel last .lune be-
Ing submitted to the people.
Mayor Cornell Serelber himself In-

troduced the ordinance when the com-

pany, increased the rfars from ;ivo
cents to six cents and tI'wo cents -for a
transfer to ake care of ai increase
in earmen's wages.
The cars were removed witimit no-

tice to public and city officials alike.
All were tiken into Michigan and
stored on sidetracks. The action was
taken immediately after official notifi-
cation was given the coipany by the
board of election managers that the
ouster ordnance had been approved by
the voters.

Officials of the street car company,
of which Henry 1j. Doherty, of New
York, is the head, gave it out tonight
that. cars are not to be operated here
"until a permanent sttelement has
been reached or Is assured." All in-
erurban cars are being turned back'
at the city limits.
Mayor Schreiber called a meeting

of his cabinet today and placed the
blame for the lack of street car trans-
portalion on Prank 11. Coates, resi-
dent president of the operatinig com-
Ipany. 'he mayor declared that I'res-
ident Coates "broke a gentleman'is
agreement" with the mayor that tIhe
Cars woild not stopI running un1t1ii tle
city ollilcials notilled the company to
cease operating.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tablets removo the
cause. There is only oo "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

FOGGY?
If Bilious, Constipated or

Headachy take
"Cascarets."

Tomorrow the siti will shine for
you. iveryt hinlig will see clear. rosy
and bright. You r system is filled .with
liver and bowel poison which keeps
your. skinl sallow, your stomach up-
set, your liead foggy and aching. Your
meals aroe turining into polsoni, gases
and m-ids. Yiou 'an not feel right.
)on't slay hilious or constipated. Feel

spIlettdli always by taking Casearets
occasionally. h'ley act without giis-
ing or ilnonvenience. 'They never sckI-
eni you like k''alolmc I. Salts. Oil or naus-
1y. iiarshi pills. Tieyv cost so little
too- -Ca-sarets work while you sleep;.
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Sale of Person
BY-

D. LUTHER I

Nov. 20th, at Residen
I will sell at. public auction at

to the highest bidders the followi
7 itules, 1 brood mare, 1 hor

400 to 500 bushels of corn; 4,000
3 wagons ; 2 1 uggies and harness;
hay press; 2 pea threshers; 3 gri
9 cottoll ph Iters; 3 guan1o distrib
disc harro% s --und 7 small barrows
foot plows, sub-soil plows, 2 disc
plows, heel sweeps, etc.; blacksmit
bellows, vise, shop.hanlliilers, 11101

1 two-horse gasoline engine; wit

collars, plow gears and numerous

on a well-equipped farm.
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e four years old; 12 hogs;
to 5,000 bundles of fodder;
reaper and binder ; 1 good
iin cradles; 3 grain drills;
utors; 3 section harrows; 2

; 2 two-horse plows, single-
mutaway plows, lot of other
hi tools, consisting of anvil,
key wrenches, tongs, etc.;
gon harness, hames, horse
other things usually found
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